
August 25, l96? 

Dear Cardinal 0usRang, 

Felloeine your etetoment on the Tennedy es7olissinetion and its 

ofqcle1 investigetion, • sent you oopies of my books. I h-ve sought no 

comment frog Too, nor so I ot 	certei tat now 1.9 the time for eny 

additional cove tent you mioht Peel coned upon to moke. 

parpore in erltine le to tell you that I will be in Boston 

Wednesday Auguat 30 to conduct the Steve ITref&ricks ihow on 74IEX that night. 

I do ant know w'Int tin= !".t1  he've fret, nrd I k-e",  that gnu must eertainly 

stay vary busy. %veva:, I vont enrol nnoh to 13.? 	to c,ri-lunicaty to you, 

directly or throuoh one you t:uot, none of the things I have not yet put in 

my books, not yet said iu public, thet very ouch trouble,  oe. 

My wife end I been been -orkino on this fillt time, some nights without 

sleep at ell, all deye much ion er than most people believe one can work. I do not 

think there is anyone in tho world who has looked into this es lour, en deeply, 

as broadly or as int,osivoly. i believe, deeply, that aide from all the evil 

inevitetly aniociate!. with flay !ucb es.Aesinstion, what we hore hero goes to the 

viabllity of our eociety. 

I elan to ree&I Boston by air about tL mid Flo of the day. If it is at 

all eosible, ee soon e• I loom my exchedule, I will ettemot tc phone your 

secretary to sec if you or anyone to whom you mi.-ht went r-a to ,:reolt will be 

available. Should you desire, i presune a message can be left for me at '%;!1EX. 

If you are a-iere of what I do an do not do and any rhea I Err:ear in 

public, you vil know that thi3 is in no way intended as a promotion of any sort. 

I os-ure you I enither intend this nor will so exploit it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold ,7eiaberg 


